
 
 

 
 
Short user manual of code calculator 
 
Our netbank’s address: https://www.opbank.lv/netbank 
 
To switch your code calculator on, please choose and press respective button for 
approximatly 2 seconds:  

if you wish to log-in in NetBank or 

if you wish to approve payment in NetBank.  
 
After entering PIN code you should approve it by pushing button “OK”.  

Change of initial PIN code  

 
The Bank issues a Code calculator with an initial PIN code 11111. When using the Code 
calculator for the first time, the customer should change the initial PIN code for an own five 
digit PIN code.  
 

Customer’s acitivities Actions to be taken on your Code calculator and responses it generates 

Switch your PIN calculator on Push the botton “Login 1”  and keep it for approx.2 
seconds 

Enter initial PIN code 11111, approve with botton “OK” 

Enter your own new five-digit 
PIN code 

NEW PIN 1. Enter your own new five-digit PIN code. 
OK.  

Enter repeatedly your own new 
PIN code 

PIN CONF 2. Enter repeatedly your own new PIN code. 
OK. 

PIN code has been changed NEW PIN CONF. OK. 

PIN code has not been 
changed. Try one more time! 

FAIL NEW PIN CONF.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Change of PIN code  

 
Customer’s acitivities Actions to be taken on your Code calculator and responses it generates 

Switch your PIN calculator on Push the botton “Login 1” and keep it for approx.2 
seconds 

Enter your five-digit PIN code -----, approve with botton “OK” 

Open application for changing 
PIN code 

Push the botton OK and keep it for approx.2 seconds 

Enter your five-digit PIN code -----, approve with botton “OK” 

Enter your new five-digit PIN 
code 

NEW PIN 1. Enter your new five-digit PIN code. OK.  

Enter repeatedly your new PIN 
code 

PIN CONF 2. Enter repeatedly your new PIN code. OK. 

PIN code has been changed NEW PIN CONF. OK. 

PIN code has not been 
changed. Try one more time! 

FAIL NEW PIN CONF.  

Confirmation of payments in NetBank  

 
Customer’s acitivities Actions to be taken on your Code calculator and responses it generates 

Switch your PIN calculator on Push the botton “C-R 2” and keep it for approx.2 
seconds 

Enter your five-digit PIN code -----, approve with botton “OK” 

Enter eight-digit payment code 
that you find in NetBank 

--------, approve with botton “OK” 

Code calculator will generate 
six-digit code. Enter it in 
NetBank.  

------ 

 
If you have entered wrong digit when entering code in Code calculator, please use button

. If you will push this button for longer time, it will delete all the entered digits.  

How to switch off your code calculator?  

 
Code calculator switches off automatically in approx.30 seconds or you can switch it off by 
pushing the button “OK”.  

 

https://www.opbank.lv/netbank

